Dear Parents and Caregivers,

The children are looking forward to the show ‘It’s A Mad World’ tomorrow. If you’ve forgotten to send in the permission note and money could you please do so in the morning?

We welcomed a new student, Baily yesterday. He is in year 1 and came dressed proudly in our school shirt! Welcome Baily and family.

The school is lucky to have such strong community ties. Dot, Gwen, Jo and Annette give up their time on a Monday afternoon to teach our year 5 and 6 students the art of sewing. This skill is being lost due to cheap clothing. The students are very keen and enthusiastic about Monday afternoons. Many thanks to Dot, Gwen, Jo and Annette for enriching our children’s education.

Cheers
Roger Gray

BOOMI SCHOOL CONTACT DETAILS
This year we will be using boomi-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au as the school email address. All items need to be in by 3pm on Monday to guarantee them to be in the newsletter for the week current or if you need to get in contact with the school.
## COMING EVENTS

### TERM 1
- Wednesday 11<sup>th</sup> March
- Friday 20<sup>th</sup> March
- Tuesday 24<sup>th</sup> March
- Wednesday 1<sup>st</sup> April
- Thursday 2<sup>nd</sup> April

- ‘It’s a Mad World’ performance
- Young Leaders Day Brisbane
- Crazy Hair day
- Easter Fun day
- End of Term 1

### TERM 2
- Tuesday 21<sup>st</sup> April
- Wednesday 22<sup>nd</sup> April
- Monday 27<sup>th</sup> April
- Tues12<sup>th</sup>-Thurs 14<sup>th</sup> May
- Friday 5<sup>th</sup> June
- Monday 8<sup>th</sup> June
- Thursday 18<sup>th</sup> June
- Friday 26<sup>th</sup> June

- First Day for Teachers
- First Day for Students
- ANZAC Day Holiday
- NAPLAN Tests
- Bakers Cup Garah
- QUEENS BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY
- Border Sport Garah
- End of Term 2

### TERM 3
- Monday 13<sup>th</sup> July
- Tuesday 14<sup>th</sup> July
- Friday 18<sup>th</sup> September

- First Day for Teachers
- First Day for Students
- End of Term 3

### TERM 4
- Monday 5<sup>th</sup> October
- Tuesday 6<sup>th</sup> October
- Wednesday 17<sup>th</sup> December

- LABOUR DAY
- First Day for Students
- End of Term 4

### CRAZY HAIR DAY
World’s Greatest Shave, Crazy Hair Day will be on Tuesday 24<sup>th</sup> March. Bring a gold coin donation to help raise money for the Leukaemia Foundation.

### EASTER FUN DAY
The school is having an Easter Fun Day on Wednesday 1<sup>st</sup> April. Please keep this day free, as we will be having a parade, activities and games for the whole family, so we hope you can all join us. More details in the upcoming weeks.
**BOOK CLUB**

Book Club orders are due this Friday 13th March Thanks.

**BIBLES**

Wendy has asked if the Primary children who took their bibles home at the end of last year, if they could return them for scripture.

**BOOK CONTRIBUTION**

The school supplies the majority of books, stationery etc. This is covered through the school book fee of $50 per child or $90 Family. It would be appreciated if this fee could be paid before the end of the term please.

**STUDENTS OF THE WEEK**

**PRIMARY**

Chantal and Andrew for working well in class

**INFANTS**

Maddison for being a great helper in Art
Jack for trying hard with his grammar
ANZAC DAY
March
The Boomi ANZAC Day March will commence at 11am. All those marching, including school students, are asked to assemble at the old post office at 10.45am. Could children please wear their uniform.

Catering
Boomi has an outstanding reputation for its catering on ANZAC Day thanks to the wonderful food donated each year. Again this year we ask all those attending to please bring a plate of sliced meat, a salad and slice to contribute to our wonderful banquet. Children’s food will be provided. As always it is greatly appreciated!!

Working Bee
The working bee on Friday 24th April, @ 9am to set up the hall. A clean-up will be held on Sunday 26th @ 10am. Any help on either or both days is greatly appreciated. EVERYONE WELCOME!!
Any enquiries please phone Laurie Carrigan 67535230 or Sam Hickson 67535314

TENNIS
No tennis on Friday night 27th March due to the disco and raffle night.

FOR SALE
Vintage hanging Wardrobe $150
Contact Noelene 0428340926
**HOCKEY NEWS**
Calling all prospective senior and junior hockey players! There will be two registration days on Saturday March 14th and 21st at Ron Harbourne Oval from 10 am – 12 noon. Junior hockey will be played on Thursday afternoons from 3.45 – 5.00pm. Hockey is a fun sport that develops hand/eye coordination, team skills and fitness. It is a sport for life. Experienced juniors are given the opportunity to move up into the senior competition for further development and fun. Thursday sessions will include training and game time so players of all abilities are welcome. If you have any questions, please call Helen on 0427 522827 or Carol on 0428 523044. We look forward to seeing you there.

**MOREE PCYC**
We are creating the Colour Run for Moree. This is our biggest fundraiser for the year. The event will be held on Saturday April 11th at 2pm at the Moree Services Club. The cost is $45 per adult which includes a Run4Kids T shirt, Sweat band and Glasses. Children under 17 can participate for free however can purchase the packs as listed above for $25. Forms are available from the Moree PCYC

**Goondiwindi & District Tennis Club**
**2015 Junior Tournament**

**When:** Thursday 9th April  
**Where:** Goondiwindi Tennis Courts  
**Time:** 8 am for an 8.15 start  
**GIRLS & BOYS: SINGLES & DOUBLES**  
- 10 yrs and Under  
- 12 yrs and Under  
- 13 yrs and Over  

Nominations: $10.00 per player per event  
Players must be able to serve and play a set of tennis  
Nominations by Friday 3rd April  
Anna Power 0438 929 630  
[anna@evolutionfarming.co](mailto:anna@evolutionfarming.co)
KIDS CORNER

Arimdale Swimmers

Fun At Boomi Pool

Lucy sewing with Dot
Welcome to Co-Op Corner

Each week we will report specials being run as well as general co-op news. Our aim is to reinvigorate the enthusiasm for our very own shop during these dry and trying times.

We have about 120 co-op members who started the shop seven years ago and any suggestions about improvements in the service and products provided are appreciated.

This week we have a one off line of children’s, women’s and teenage clothing available for sale. The sale is competitively priced so it’s literally first in best dressed

We also have a 10% discount on all Valvoline products available while stocks last.

Tanya goes to Moree on Mondays and Goondiwindi on Wednesdays. Please place any orders at the shop by Sunday and remember, fresh milk bread and veggies are always available. Thank-you to everyone who supports the shop and remember to shop local, it is here for our benefit.